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Nitli the United Su tea aud Bron-x- ostae) mustWHOLESALE PBICES Clfltr'OT. - C'ABUIVAIi OF TnC ILMT.OIS.
THE COMMERCIAL.

A Company" has Jaat been formed lov boild a
railroad from the city of Cincinnati to Indianapo-
lis along-- the Whitewater Talley. "' Tbe Cincinnati
Gazette states that the dispute as" to whether the
road should go thmngh Laurel, or by way of Met-aroo- ra

to Rushville, lias been settled by leaving
the location of the route to the engineers,'" who
are to selecnhe-hortes-t, cheapest and best route.

Example is more forcible I ban precept. ' "My
people," says Mr. Ceci?, ' look at my six days io
the week to see what I mean on the seventh."

Natbanikl Goddahd, Esq., one of the oldest
merchants in New England, died at his residence

. - r new OIIL J. : ?'

We informed onr Tea ' .a on' Tharsday, of tbe
great number tt deaths ' In New; Orleans, avera-

ging 1000 weekv pur information was derived

from a reliable stree t end- - it Is palnfuOo con-

template I he vast amount of destitntion and suf-fett-ng

now derailing in the Crescent City. We

presnmei bowerer, that the means and will of the

citiiBSre sufficient -- for the occasion, so far as
human aid and comfort can prevail. This Is cer-

tainly tbe case where there are many persons like
the one described below, in an article which

in the Commercial Bulletin ofAng. 6 under
me head of "Incidents in Begging Excorsifina :"

. With a certain class of Tnanklndthat portion
whose organ of self-estee- m is the nnwt prominent
and active one their'craniums Ievebpe, certain
occo atioos, as well as peconiarv deficiencies-a- re

looked upon as evidences of inferiority, and
as a matter of course, are excluded from associa-
tion with those who assume a uperioritv. There
are too many of ns in fact who claim not to be
influenced y external appearances, that are as
much, if not more at fault as the vain, ponions,
purse proud "egotist, who makes no atteu.pt to
disguise bis abhorrence and dilike of those in
the humbler walks ot life. We are too prone to
give the cold shoulder to one who does not. per
haps, move in the same 'sphere with ourselves,
from circumstances beyond his control and of a
character unknown to the public. Would it not
be better to probe the heart, to find out the inner
man. before pronouncing judgment against and
excluding him from the pale of society, simply
upon evidence of an outward character 1

All this moralizing, however, is irrelevant to
the object of these articles, but I have been led
into it by a train of reflection from an occurrence
of yesterday.

For some two years past I have noticed on a
street through which I ass in going to market,
in a little den like, partitioned off from a corner
of a store, and measuring about 4 by 6 fret, a tai-
lor sitting upon his bench assiduously employed
in his avocation. Early or late he was always
there, and seemed to be an immovable fixture.
By constant passing and looking in. his face be-
came familiar and I felt so fur interested in him
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Shoaldes, do; a 9 'HiViL STUB.
H--g round, 104 a 11 Turpentift, prbbllBO Ih.
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No. 1 1 75 a Z 00
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Canal, e.. 6 00 a 7 50 W. O hhd.
Feathers, 46 a 50 roiish, none.

GLUE, per lb. Dressed, none.
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HAY, per 100 lbs rouzh. 15 00 s
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Ash head-
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Hollow-war- e, Black's
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American sheer, a SoaD. Der lb
Best Swede Pale, C4 a
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FREIGHTS.
fo NEW YORK:

Naval Stores. Turpt. 35 on deck , 45 under..
Spirits Turpentine, Co cts. pe bbl.
Yarn and Sheeting, 6 cts. pel foot.

Cotton, SI a SI 25 " bale
Pea Nuts. Ca " bush.

To PHILADELPHIA:
Naval Stores. S5 on and

a 45 under.
Spirits Turpentine, 65 ct pcrbbl.

Wllmlneton Bank Rates of Exrliange.
Checks on New York, 1 percent perm

" Philadelphia, 1 " " '
" " Boston, 1 " " "

" Baltimore, 1 " " "
" " Virginia, f " " "
" " Charlesto f " " "

C 0 JU M E R C I A L.
It EM ARKS ON MARKET

Turpentine. 442 barrels of TurpeDtino have
been disposed of since Thursday morning at 2,- -

70 per barrel for Yellow Dip, Virgin Dip at the
same.

Spirits Turpentine. 212 bbls. changed hands

VS. wiievtew v-- j jmurs as well ,. iV'r icnt as
on matter reWjvwl, tho UmteH 8tates ni having
tbe ancans of eolk-e- f ing postaga io tbo countries
and dce berrin named ; if 7.l:-,-

,. - ,

- Ten criita w fb letter of half aa ounce wunder, and to cvnts nn each newnptper wheu
sent t4 " M'?-.--''- -

Meakv Cntoa,;:'V!;;,2: Nevls,-.v'.- !

Ctiba, , , , Ih marara, .: St. Kilt. .

West IndieavAe. luitiica, fV 8L Lwcbj ;

(.British) vl;- - ;EsuilK' ySt: Vincent,
" A M ina, " - ; W tttaria,'. :;.f Tobago, k'IU rbadoea, Ja ma ice, ," Torfola ,
Balis mas. ' v, Mont set raf, Trinidad. .
Bctbiw, ';- - '. ;

1 hirty-l- i nr eenis "on 8rb letter of halfan ounce
or under, atid six cents vn laeb newspaper, wbea-atn- t

tu . '

West lndh-s- , &c. (not , Itondaraa' r . ,
--

Brit bib.) ; 5 SL Juan, (Nicaragua, )
Cartbagi na, . . :v s,

. Tweiily-eip- hl cents on rsch Irller of half an
ounce or under, and eighl cents on each newspa-
per, when sent to , ' ;

(New Graoada ) Buenetenlara, (New
Granada.) '' I 1 " 'WForty-eig- ht cents on each letter of half an ounce
or tinder, and eight cents en each newspsper, wbeo
sent to r-- "

Guayaquil, (Ecuador.) Huaf to, ' i(CniJi. '
Quito, do ; Coo,itimlto, d ' -

Cobija, (Bolivia ) Valparaiso,' f-- ": d - ;'
La Paez, do ' St. Jago,- - .' do
Copiapo, (Chili.) ' "- -- ,'v-?'-

Thirty-tw- o cents ou ach of half an otmee
or under, and eight ceiils on tsch . newspspcr,
when sent lo . ... ; f

rayta, (.fern.) i,ima.. . (Peru.) .
Lambaypqnc, do VistO,-- ,

;t . ! .

llnanchaco, do Inlay,-- ; do.'.
Casnia, do Arica, . do
Iluacho, tin - Iqnique. f i A.. ' :

Callso, iln n r V ,

Twenty cei.ts on each letter of half an ounce or'
under, and two cents on each newtjaper, lien
Sent tO J''.'-''- --

'

Chngres, (New Granada ) Panama, (N. Granada.
To any of the British North American Pro- - '

vinces and to the Sandwich Inlands, prejia'd let-
ters, newspapers, and magazines may be sent '

thtovgh at the same rates as to the; United States.
In these cases the postage accruing beyond the-fronti-

of the United States must be paid at tbe '

points of delivery. ' , ; : ; ; .

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET Jnljlft.
The markets are active. Flonr firm ; Gallegr

and Hazall brought at retail. I5,5tl a SlOperbhl.
Provisions acli-e- . Mess iork JM) aSI: bams.
19 50 a S20. Bacon 18c Butter 80e. '. Lard In '
kegs, 16 a 18c. Rice 5 a 6 cents. Dry goods ac-
tive at improving prices. Corn unchanged.' i '

Medical lntltu(ion of Yale College.
THE Course of Leci ures commences anuu. h on

lasi Thursday in Septemder. and continues
four months. ""t,- ":';:'V:;' "',"-'- ""

Benjamin S ill i man. sr.'s. tL. . Professor. Eme--rit-us

of Chemistry and Phaimhcjr. . y. '
'Eli I ve8. m d. Professor Emeritus of Valeria "

Medica and Theraputrics. - - "

Jonathan Knight, m. d. Professor of ihe Prioci-- "
plesand practice of furgtry. ,i;V'"r;J'?"i:''V-ii;- ;

Timothy P Kbsbs. m. d. Professor of Obstetrics.
Charlks Houkcb. m.d ProtessoT of Anatomy;

and Physiology. 5 ';
Henbv Bbonson.m. d. Professor of Materia MedU

ea ii rid Therapeulrics. . - t . . .
WoBTHINGTON MoOKBB, M. B. Pf Oft SSOr Of--t ll .

Theory ond Practice oi Physic. .:-- .. j v.
Hekjamin Silliman, Ja. m. . Profeseor cf 'Chemistry and Phermacy. .' ' ... .-

-

On occounl of previous engagements " b"' Prof. ''.
Sillim as, J . the Lectures on Chemistry, "during
the ensuing utm, will be given by Prof. John A...
POBTBR. -

. .
Lecture fit s, 63 50; Matriculation. 95 t Gradua-- ' '

tion, 15. CHARLES HOOKER; ; . -
Dean ot the Faculty.' x

New Haven, July 27. If 53. ---
v

.

SAVE YOUR RAGS. --A
A ND pell io 1LK1NSON A ESLER, and get

Cash for ih m at the Fruit Depot. "

us. '3 v' 64

FOR 1111 DREN.
w E have the crying KnMis, India Robber Rnt-tie- s,

Toys, Ball, Ac ; al ihe Mult Dnoi.
An! IS. WILKINSON & K8LER?

JUST RECEIVED ?
Per Schr. T. A. Ward and It. W. Brtneit ;

Of K EG65 Prime Goshen (timer j f" - t T ; i)J 20 boxes Cheese ..- - . wft.' a? .y
20 " Star Adamantine Candlea. - '. '

Also. Yellaw Sugar; Java, Laguira and Bio Cof-
fee; F our, in bbls. and bait' bbls. and bags, Hlrera
Smith. ; Merrick, "Central City," and oihtTv
family brands. - - - -

' "
Fulton Murket Beef, Smoked Beef Tongues ; K"
A few bbls. A. No. 1 Extra large Mackerel, and :'

Connecticut River Shad, at tna 'Original'' Family
Grocery. "GEO. MYERS: .:

August 13. . . c'4., -

AUGUST I3tb, 1853. :
FA 1. 1. STYl.F. flRM'n: n If K-- KS , If A T.V -

NOW ready at the Hat and Cap Emporium, No- -
Row; for beauty and stylo of -- finish '

they cannot be surpassed. C, 41 VEilS, Hatter. ; i
August 13. : J . ' '

4 fitTe Gold.
- ".Haw, Tor j Aug. JO.The steamer Illinoia ar
rived here this morning with the California mails,
800 passengers, and $1 103.000 in gold on freight,
besides a large amount . .in the hands of passen-
gers. She left Aspinwall on ' the;' evening- - of the
1st Inst. 8he encountered very severe weather
crossing the Caribbean sea.- - Whilst on ber pas-
sage. Mr. Gilmore. (an employee on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad.) John Dyer, and Joseph? Rolerts
died of fever. The' lat er belonged o England.
- Tbe fiacket ship Henry Clay,-- from 'Liverpool,
and steamer Illinois, arrived at Aspbi'walL
"f The Panama Herald, of August 1st, announces
that the difficulties between Rome and New Gre
nada were still unsettled. General' Herrera 'was
detained at Bogota by new revolutionary disturb
ances,

The troubles between Peru and Bolivia eont in
tied. Agreda. a Bolivian, denounces Gen.' Beizra,
the Bolivian President, and announces himself for
the head of Government. Belzea was arming to
resist Agreda. '".

The California intelligence is no later than re
ceived by the Star of the West. , j. .

. . v
Indian Battle near Fort Kearney -

Looisvili.k, Aug. 8. Late advices from Inde
pendence state that a parly hd just comeHn from
Fort Mackey, who report that a large parry of In
dians were uwaiting Major Fitzpa trick's' move-
ments, who was engaged in distributing goods as
presents.

The day after the party left Fort Mackey they
encountered a Dumber of Kioaws. wji reported
that a great battle had occurred near Fort Kean-e- y

ond it was said that the Sionx and the Chey-enn- es

triln s were almost extinguished, so great
was the loss on either side.

TREATY WITH THE WIXNEBAGOES
We learn from the Minnesota Democrat of the

27th July that the Wiunclmgocs were .to be
st Sank Rapids on the 3d of Angnst fur

the purpose cf making a treaty for the sale or
exchiinjrr of the lands whieh they at present oc-

cupy. Gov Gorman and Oen. Fletcher have ln?en
specially commissioned to meet them for this

purpose. It is thought that they will secure in
exchange a tract of land on the Crow river, a de-

putation of the chiefs having recently made an
exploration of that part of the country and re-

turned highly pleased with its appearance.
Union.

ANOTHER RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
New York. Aug. 10. The night express to Bos

ton on the New Haven Railroad ran off the track
last night near Rochester. The locomotive and
baggage car were smashed, the engineer killed
and badly injured. The passengers
escaped unhurt.

FROM THE PROVINCES.
Boston. Aug. 9 The tt. Louis, N B.. papers

of the 8th rcKrt great fires as raeing in the woods
on Prince Edward's Iland. The farm houses,
fences, barns, crops, and a great numter of sheep,
in the neighborhood of the fire have been des-
troyed. The extent of the damage is very great.

The Miramichi Glcsner. says that mackerel are
iibuudant in that bay. and that the fiheries gener-
ally have been better than last year.

New York, Aug 9. A fatal accident occurred
on the New Jersey railroad yesterday. Itappears
that while the two o'clock train from Jersey city
was passing over the liackensacK briage, the
whistle was blown to warn some laborers a short
distance beyond, and some person being friight
. ned. raised the cry that the draw was off. A

i ush was made for the door in one of the c'rs
and two tersons jumped out one of whow was
instantly killed.

Prom, the Columbia S"Uih Carolinian.
FOREIGN MINISTERS' WIVES.

Foreign ministers to this country frequently do
a little diplomacy on their own account. Don Cal
dt-ro- de la" Barca. the Sanish Minister at Wash-

ington, now about to return borne, married an
American lady ; Mr. Bodisco, the Russian minis-

ter hss an American wife, and a family of seven
children. American born; Monsieur Pageot. a
former and M Sartiges, the present French min-isto- r

at Washington, have both Ame'ican wives.
W" cannot but think that these diplomates do as
much good for their respective governments and
countries by the perfection uf these matrimonial
treaties as by their success in other negotiations.

KENTUCKY ELECTION.
Lolmsvilxb, Aug. 9. It is now ascertained to a

certainty that Messrs. Linn Boyd, Chrixman Elli-

ott, Breckenridge and Stanton, democrats, and
Messrs. Grey, Hill, Preston, Ewing and Cox.
whigs, are elected to Congress, making the dele-

gation stand as in the last Congress. The whigs

have a large majority in the Legislature.

DESTRUCTIVE HAIL STORM.

One of the most destructive hir storms with
which Baltimore has been visited for some time,
prevailed with considerable fury on Monday after-

noon in that city, from 6 o'clock, to about fifty

minutes thereafter. The thermometer suddenly
fell from 85 to 62 degrees, and the rains descend-
ed in torrents. Several large warehouses were
completely unroofed, and in some instances, the
walls were blown down, completely blocking tip

' 'tbe streets.

Nkw Yonx. Aug. 8. A fierce fight took place
yesterday on a small steamer coming down tbe
North River, In which dirks and knives were han-

dled by excited and drunken men, and several
persons were pitched overboard. Fortunately no
lives were lost, but one man, named Hiokston.is
said to bavo been dangerously stabbed.

A stranger from Albany, named John Murray,

went up to see the Sunday's sights about tbe
Crystal Palace yesterday, and, among otber great
things, saw elephant," for be was' relieved
of a roll of bank-bill- s amounting to 9600. ' Tbe
thief was not taken.

During a fire alarm on Saturday evening, a
young Englishman named John Knowlea,was run

over by a fire engine and died soon afterwards.
He was only 19 years of age.

EXTENSIVE FORGERIES. i .

Cincinnati, August 10. The paper of afl the
Ohio Stock Banks baa been refused by the XJanks

bere. in consequence of tbe, geauiue notes ei' a
number of tbe banks having been stolen drum tho
Auditor's office. There is some myteryconneC- -

ted with the affair, w hich renders it potKleihat
tbe notes of all tbe banks may have beenMLtoien.'
A 11 tbe bill detected were signed by tbJfr4er,
but tbe names ot tne presioebi aua cauiur were
forged. . ' X .'

Since tbe new divorce bill went into operation
in Ohio, marriage are plaeed under the head off
-- limited partnerships," -

.
- - ' J

WILMINGTON. NiO
SATURDAY.-- AUGUST 13, 1853.

- , THE ELECTION!- -

.'" ' We haee received bat very few additional re
t : turns since our lest Issue, though Hie pretty cer--

tain that the Representation : will consist of four
v "Democrats and four Wb?,"lnc!odin;iCHngma,ri;

Independent Whhr. . r "- v-

:y ia tl-.- e first District, Shaw, dens., Is elected, in--
" y aleaa of Outlaw, as stated by us opijmrsaay .

, ; " ' nntn r PlUTffPM. PSAS
' r7e hare failed to notice, heretofore, the wilh- -

drawal of this gentleman from the Editorial man
agement of the Free-- Press. "Since January last

f"3If. C, has performed bis da ties with much ab;li-- 5

tjJIeUi6 iarbriof ao ; honest division of the
public land or the proceeds. He' cannot stand
the cheaterj and humbug of the present system

- . - ECLECTIC, MEDICAL JOURNAL.
" We bare received the; August number of the
above work, conducted by Jos. R Buehanan M

,D, and R. 8. Newton, M. D., at two dollars per
year, in ad 2nce ' The circulation of this work is
now 2 000. .'

fUE SMYRNA AFFAIR. .

Tho following from the Washington Union is

Important, as indicating the position the Admin
titration will probabl) assume or at any rate, the
bourse the Organ would recommend. There must
be a little " bras; and bluster n. in every thing done
is our America, of lateU,M Take care " do i

you dare" "mind what, yon are about" are sen
tences significant of tbe spirit that animates the
administration mat is, nniess ine yrgaus tan,

without the Book.
We present the article to onr readers ; without

remark simply observing that it is an undigni
fled, windy, bullying article with words to Incite
tbe feelings and mislead the imagination, without
assisting the judgment. How far if becomes the
character of the leading paper of arrest country,
we leave " all the world and the rest of mankind

i ,t,o decide."

"The question of interest to ns is, in what at-

titude will Austria .stand when she cymes forward
to demand reparation for the conduct of Captain
Ingrabaml Surely, she must expecfher own pro-
ceedings in kidnapping Russia upon Turkish ter-
ritory, in violation of the laws Of Turkey, by
which he bad placed himself under American pro-
tection, to be severely scrutinized. With what
jrace could the court of Vienna clim reparation
in view of the fact that the force Jhsed by Captain
Ingrahaoi was the result ol tbeJawless violence
of the Austrian consul in kidnapping a man who
was under the protection of ,the flag that floated
over Capt. Ingrabam's vessel 1 Of course we can-

not anticipate the coarse of our government in
such a case when the actual circumstances are so
imperfectly known; but, taking it for granted
that Kossta was arrested by violence on neutral
territory, and whilst under American protection,

' we cannot see upon what principle it can be ob-

jected (bat Capt. Ingrahsm should interpose to
prevent the consummation of the outrage. We
maintain, that as the commander of the St. Louis,
he was not only authorized to resort to " amicable
interposition." but that it was Ms duty to his go-
vernment to exert just us much Jteicer as teas nl cessa ry
to arrest the Austrian outrage nd previa I its con-
summation, i

' Of what avail would his "amicable interpo-
sition" have been 1 Kossta wns set unn by a
band of lawless ruffians employed by the Austri-
an consul ; he was overpowered, put in chains, and
carried to the Austrian vessel, to be conveyed to
Austrian dungeon. Captain Ingraham was put
in command of the American vessel and intruded
with the sacred duty of guarding American citi-
zens, and those enjoying the right of American
protection, against so ch outrages. What was hi
duty in the premises'? We have no hesitation in
saying that it was bis dnty to use all the force ne-
cessary to protect Russia ; and we unheMtatingU
declare it as our opinion, that if he had poured a
broadside into tbe Austrian brig and xunk her to
the bottom, that, in view of the outrage perpetra-
ted by tbe Austrian consul in kidnapping Koosta
the 'world would have regarded it as as act justi-
fiable under the circumstances. Captain Ingra-hara- ,

however, determined to try a less degree of
force, and for his forbearance we are now notified
that Austria may demand reparation.

' Resting our opinions upon the facts as detail-
ed by tbe London Times, and as they appear in
the published correspondence, we think the cir-

cumstances Authorize us to "give an entirely fa
vorable construction to the proceedings of Capt.
Irtgraharo." We do not see how he could have
Uooo less without incurring the risk of having
been censured for want of promptness and ener-
gy, and without producing the impression that
the American flag does not famish complete pro-
tection to American citizens against insult and
outrage.

" There is one point of view in which we loO1
upon the affair as fortunate it has occurred un-
der circumstances which fix upon it the attention
of the whole world. Captain Ingraham has dis-
played tho true American spirit; he has shown
that he comprehends the high responsibility that
rests upon tho commander of an American ship ;

ho has shown that be proerly appreciates the
high privilege of being an American citizen. The
moral effect of his example will tell well upon
the American name; and we shall be greatly

if tbe result does not prove, when Aus
triaulemands reparation, that onr government will
show its determination to maintain for onr name
an elevated standard in the estimation of the
powers of Enropc.

v;; ,A FAMILY QUARREL.
. jTbere baa been a quarrel in that very amiable
and very pious crowd called the Abolitionists.
The Freesoilers and Garrisonians made great pre-
parations for the celebration of the West India
Emancipation, last week, at South Framingham.
Mass. Instead of saying or doing any thing that
had special reference to emancfation, they gave
themselves up to the most bitter, uncharitable
and disgraceful crimination of each other,' and
broke op In a row. They told the troth about
each otbor,and that was what stuck in their sev-

eral gizzards. "I

PROTESTANT ORGANIZATION.
The New York Day Book informs us that this

party is now forming, and in a few months iuor-'J?!t.5t- m

wil1 b complete. The Editor say
" there is to be "a general local movement upon

municipal affairs, directed, especially against the
" clans and hordes of Roman Catholic foreigners

who BOW virtually control onr elections and make
mockery of free s let it be boldly

proclaimed and steadily maintained, that tbe prin-
cipal reason for the bntragoons abuse and corrup-t)o- n

of our city government', is the illegal manu-
facture of foreign. Botbaor Catholic, voters, who
know not, and have mo means of ascertaining, the

I character of the Candidates presented them, and
Who. If the did. woatd alwava VAto with tha Dir.

I tj thai wooki treat them teas and pay then hlgh--

, v 4 s . . Oixswuuftji rACT. .

i AjasrrUf aelwBnUed In 8ootb Carolina la ia-- .
i dissoloble, either by eooMnt of tbe parjies, or by
j the iudgment of any foreign tribunal or statote

of nrfbrelgn legislature. :o judiciat ribanal
r& n 8ouh C harny auChority to'declareTk

divorctj, and no divorce ba ever been granted by''?. M Bowl, Carollsa Bad' Statetot unhaDD v eouules to rMtr). i '

in Boston on Saturday morning, in the 86th year
of bis age. For upwards of sixty years Mr. God-dar- d

has been known as one of the most enter-
prising merchants of Boston.

Dr. Hoofhind's German Bitters, prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, are justly reckoned amongst our
most valuable medicines. In cases of Dyspepsia,
it acts like magic, strengthening the tone of the
stomach stimulating tbe digestive powers, and
giving ruddy health to the check and brightness
to the eye. There are thousands in this commu-
nity who can testify to their virtnes. aud thou-
sands will hereafter add their testimony.

Sixteen of the best Apothecaries in Baltimore
say of StabUr's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant, for
Coughs, &c.. and of Stabler' Diarrhai Cordial,
for Affections of the Bowels, that ihey "are sat-

isfied that they are medicines of great value, and
very efficient for the cure of the diseases for
which they are recommended ; that they bear the
evidence of skill and care in their preparation
and stylo of putting up," &c. See advertisement
in another column.

Medicines which can be relied rm for the cure
of the Diseases for vshu-- they are

recommended.
DR. J. S ROSE'S NERVOUS AND INVIGO- -

RA'IING CORDIAL.
'PHIS medicine is the only reparation which
JL reaches the nervous fluid, thereby allaying ail

nervous irritation. NEURALGIA, NEitVoUS
HEADACHE, PALPITATION, NU.V1 B.F.3S,
FLATULENCY. HEART DISEASES, &c, &c ,
all yield to its musical piwer. There is no prepara
tion for restoring a weak constitution, or giving re-

lief Io the mind or bod , worn down by care, lubor,
or study, like Dr. Rose's Nervous Cordial. Price
only 50 cents.

Do you sutler with any Pain! If you do, yon
will find immediate relief by using DR. J. S.
r USE'S PAIN CURER. It is the only

which cures almost instantly Sore Throiit,
Rheumatism, from Colds, Puins in the Side, B;ick
or Lmibs, Face, Eur or T.iothachi-- ; Stomach or
Bowels. Side or Back, Stiff Neck, Bruis. s. Corns
and Chilblains. Wherever you h ive pnin, use the
Pain Curer, Safe to all ages. Price 12, 25 and 50
cents.

DR J. S ROSE'S CAKMIMTIVE BALSAM.
This beautiful prepa.ation has been used hy him

in a full uracdee of thirty years in the city of Phll.i
delphia.and isajnever failing lemedv for cholera mor
bus, dysentery, Do wcl complaint, nuiuiency. osc.
Pricv to cents.

A great Discovery tor Uilions Constitutions
DOCTUll J S. ROSE'S.

RAILROAD OH AMTI-- RI I.IOUS PILLS.
The obove. Pills ore the result of thirty year's prac

tice in Philadelpnia. and it taKen witn ur. j o
Roze's Tonic Fever and Ague Mixture, they will
cur the most Btuonorn cases oi r ever ana sue, or
Chills and Kever. For Liver Complaints, Dy.-p-si.-i- ,

indirection, and all Bilious conditions of the
system, they have no equal, as thousands in the
Southern and western states win lesuiy. wno navr
UHed them. Asa uursrative pi l they act like a charm
tree from griping, giving strength nd appetite, and
enlivening the spirits In boxes, Yl and 25 cents.

All of ihe above Freparauon, witn ur. nose-Medica- l

Adviser to persons inSickness and in Health
to be had of C. A D. UcPb E. Wilmington. N. C.
and of Oealersgencrall) tliroughuutihe Slate.

May 31. 37- -

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, AlGUST 13.

ARRIVED.
10. Schr. Bizantiuin, , from Nantucket, to

Kidder & Martin.
Steamer Southerner, Jones, from Fayetteville,

lo W. 11. McRary.
11. U. S. M steamer Gladiator, Sterett, from

Charleston, with K5 passengers.
Schr. T. II. Ward. Hoff, from New York, to

Freeman & Houston, with mdse.
Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stedman, from Fay

etteville to E J. Lutterloh.
Schr. Harvest. Williams, from Boston, to Geo.

Ilarriss, with mdse.
Schr. Julia Norton, from Philadelphia, to Geo.

ilarriss, with tndse.
Schr. K. W. Brown, Turner, from New York, to

DcRossct & Brown, with mdso.
Schr. Pugh, from Hyde countv. to M.

Cost in, with 1,000 boshels coi n.
Schr. Fiank. , from Boston, to Rankin &.

Martin, with mdse.
Brig Gen. Boyd, Stackpole, from Boston, to

Rankin & Martin, with mdse.
Brig Ellen Hayden, Smith, from New York, to

J. Hathaway & Son, with molasses.
Schr. Caroline, Morrisson, from Boston, to J. II.

Chadbourn & Co., with hay.
Brig Albrt Adams. Snow, from Boston, to Ad

ams Bro. Co., with mdse.
12. Schr. Mary Powell. Coffin, from New York,

to Geo. Harri.-- s, with mdse.
Schr L P Smith, Stuies, from New York, to

DeR os.se t & Blown.
Schr. Jonas Smith, Furfnau, from New York, to

Miles Coslin. with mdse.
Barque John A. Taylor. Loud, from New York,

to Miles Coslin, with brick.
CLEARED.

11. Steamer Rowan Barbee, for Fayetteville,
by E. J. Lutterloh.

11. Schr. Wake. Briggs, for New York, by Geo.
Ilarriss.

Schr. Emma A. Henning. Taylor, for Charles-
ton, by Russell & Bro . with 3Uo bbls. Spirits Tur-
pentine, 80 do. Tar, 100 do. Pilch. 11 bales Sheet-
ing. 4 boxes Mdse.

U. S M. steamer Gov. Dudley, Bates, for Char-
leston, with 42 passengers

12. Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stedman, for
Fayetteville, by E. J. Lutterloh.

Schr. Laura, Marker, for Little River, by et

& Brown.
Br brig Aiuphitrite. Desweigh for Liverpool,

by J. & D. McRae dtCo., with 1,710 bbls. and 59
Puncheons of Turpentine,

Boston- - -- CI.EARED.
8 Brig Frances Jane, Plummer, for this port.

DISSOLUTION.
rPHE Copartnership heretofore existing under

L the firm and style of SAMUEL HOFFMAN
& BROTHER., is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Seligman Hoffman will continue the
business at the old stand.

SAMUEL HOFFMAN,
Aug. 11. SEL1GMAN HOFFMAN.

NOT ICG.
All persons having claims against the firm of

Samuel & Brother, are hereby requested
l present them for payment, and all who are in
debted t t'te said fitm will please come forward
and settle up in full wih ihe sunscriber.

SKL1GMAN HOFFMAN.
Aug. 13. 64-- 3t

SOFT HATS

OF every description. White, Pearl and Black,
travelling or business Hats. A full supply

alwKys on hand. C.MYERS.
August 13. 64.

UMBRELLAS & WALKING CANES,
A T the Hat Store, C. MYEKS

August 13. 64.

i?ni new mop
BREN TEA at the Krlt Dpt' by

V3T An 1. - WILKINSON & ESLER.
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as to throw something in his way. Yesterday on
passing his place he stopped me and asked me if
I was not a member of the Howard Association.
On answering "yes," lie said, '! am poor, but I
Wish to give you all I can. here is one dollar.
winch is all I can spare now. but 1 will eive vou
tbe same amount every week so long as the sick
ness continues."

If science were so far advanced as to lead to the
invention of a heart microscope, and il applied to
this man, benevolence would be discernable to an
extent far beyond many of those who make much
great erpret ensiotis.

If from his humble position he is neglected and
pei haps despised in this world, bo will have his
reward hereafter.

Since e selected the abore, wj: notice that a
meeting was held in New York, of the citizens of
New Orleans, and others charitably disposed, on
Monday lasL at the Astor House, and a Commit
tee apiKiintedjto collect funds for the relief of the
sufferers by be epidemic. The whole amount
contributed at the meeting was 3,190. which ad
ded to whafc'was previously collected made

S4,Go5.

ANOTHER RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Tbe Baltimore Sun of Thursday has the follow- -

At 4 o'clock on Tocsday afternoon, th" 2 o'
clock P. M. tpin from Philadelphia and the 2 o'
clock P. M train from New York, while coming
round a curve, at or near Old Bridge, on the Cam
den and Am boy railroad, enme into a terrible head
and bead collision, whereby some four or five per-
sons were instantly killed, and a large number
wounded some of them, it is feared, fatally.
Horse expresseMvore immediately sent off to the
two nearest stations where aid could be procured'
and locomotives nnd cars were immediately dis
patched to the terrible scene. The scene is des
cribed as bafSing all description, but the absence
of all scre8ming;Bnd unnecessary noise was most
remaikablu. Tbe details are given in the state-

ment of two reliable gentlemen.
The names of Ibe killed could nojge ascer-

tained; but, so far as we can learn, there were
two men, one woman and a child killed. One of
the men appeared to be a foreigner. Tbe two
trains took away such of the wounded as could
be easily removed. The remainder were left at
Old Bridge in tbf care of medicnl attenrlanis from
Amboy and otber plnces. Tbe conductors of tlx-tw-

trains which came into collision were arrest-
ed, as we learn from the statement made by the
captain of the steamboat John P tu-r- .

IMPORTANT SUIT IN MONTRE AL

The following is from the Montreal Trans
cript : "We understand that notice of an action
has been served on the Mayor by the relations of
James McRca. one of the parties who lost his
Uf by tbejring of the troops of the lower divis-

ion on thJiight of the 9th June. Damages are
laid at 1,000. The civil remedy invoked by this
proceeding is under the act 10th and 11th Vict,

c. 6, entitled 'And act for compensating tbe fam-

ilies of persons killed by accident,' &C. It is

said that similar actions are about being institu
ted by other parties."

OLD SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
A statement prepared by the Clerk of the last

General Assembly, gives the following interesting
statistics of the Church abovp named : During
the year ending May, 1863, three new Presbyte-

ries were organized, being those of Passaic, Ore-

gon, and Stockton, as also three new Synods be
ing those of Iowa, Arkansas, and tbe Pacific. In
May of the present year there were in connection
with the General Assembly 28 Synods, 143 Pres-

byteries. 863 candidates for the ministry. 232 li-

centiates, 2 139 ministers. 2,879 churches, 219 263
Communicants. During the year there were 78
licentiates, 74 ordinations, 118 installations, 103

pastoral relations dissolved 81 churches organi-
zed, 12 ministers received from other denomina-
tions, 8 ministers dismissed to other denomina-
tions, 23 minister deceased, 7 churches received
from otber denominations. 1 church dismissed to

another denomination, 11.846 members added on
examination, 8.180 members added on certificate,
2 942 adults baptized, 11,644 infants baptized,
$1,183 636 contributed for congregational and
presbyterial purposes, 6292 721 contributed for
tbe four Boards, and S2o6,000 contributed for
miscellaneous purposes.

TENNESSEE ELECTION.
Nishvillb. Aug. 9. Complete returns from 38

counties show a gain for Johnson the Democrat ic

candidate for Governor, of over 1,100 votes and
hi election is conceded. Tbe whigs, so far, gain
a member of Congress, and have a majority on

Joint ballot in tbe Legislature.

Mr. Walker and the Mission to tfhtna. De-

plorable Couclusiou.
The New York Herald says it learns, from a

respectable source, that Mr. R. J. Walker, con-
sidering Hall-importa- nt to get to. China before
tbe present crisis io the affairs of that- - Empire
Shall. bave, beeo compromised, by British diploma-
cy, ha determined to throw np hia appointment
nnless ne can be promptly supplied with a suita-
ble Government steamer to carry him out. Unfor-
tunately the Government has no steamer at com

STRAW HATS ! STRAW MATS! I t
PANAMA. Leghorn, Canton,-Cum-oa- ,

Plm Lent Hate, atnny price ,

Call and examine ihe stock al the Emporium. - '
, . C. MVKRS. " :

August 13. ' --f- n 64. .'!:t

READ AND hEimE,f:
IHAT we liuve a go-- C"igt lor only four dol-- .

per one thousand and also Imported ond
L Jinestic Cigars ol didlranl biands and qualities, -

Inch we are anxious io tell at low prices, at the '
'

Fi uii Depot. . VV1LKIJNSON fc ES1.KR.
Aujj. IS. . .

at 39 cts per gallon, supply in market moderate
38 cts offered. 39 cts. asked.

Rosin and Tar. No of cither that we are
apprized of.

Timbkr Two rafts were sold at $5.50 er M.
Bacon. A fair supply North Carolina 10j a 11

cents Hog Round, 12J a 13 for Hams.
Lard Rather scarce, 12s a 13 cents per lb.
Corn. Sales of some 4,000 bushels, wero made

at 65 lo 68 ct.s. per bushel, and some 5,000 bush-
els, at G5 to "0 cts per bushel, about 3 000 Lush-el- s

yet on market.
Bekf Cattle. Supply about fair price for

Grass fed, 5 cts. per lb. nett.
Mutton and Lambs well fattened, Sl per

head.
Flour. Sales of some Fayetteville super, from

wharf, 85,75 from store 6 a 6 per I bl.

NEW YORK MARKET.
For three days preceding.

August 10. The Ship, and Com. List reports:
Cotton. The market has been dull and heavy ;

tho decline in Exchange and the advance in
freights to Liverpool having had an unfa vorable
influence upon it. Tho sales for the la.t three
da.s are 2.40U bales. We quote, 9 a 13

Flour Southern has been in good demand, es-
pecially for fresh ground, and tbe market is a
shade firmer the sales are 3 200 bbls.. closing at
50 50 a i'5,68i for mixed to straight brands Alex-
andria, Baltimore and Georgetown, S5 68 a Sa 75
for good and favorite brands, and $5 75 a fc6 75
for fancy brauds we notice the arrival of some
parcels new wbch have been taken at S5.75 a

5 87.
Corn is in better supply, and the market closed

heavily the sales are 73 000 bushels, closing at
Ti a 75 cents.

Naval Stores. The stock of Turpentine is very
light, and the market steady for North County,
though there is little disposition to buy, on ac-
count of tbe continued difficulty of obtaining
freight. Spirits Turpentine with only moderate
receipts, has been in fair request, part for export,
at full previous rates. Tar-- has been selling in
very small lots at $4. but for a lot of 100 bbls
&4 50 was obtained. The sale-- besides, are 6(H)
bids. North County Turpeutine, at S3 62, ; 450
Wilmington. S3 per 280 lb ; 150 North County
Common Rosin, SI 371 and 600 large sized do.
51 40 a SI, 45, all in yard; 1 100 Wilmington, SI 55
a SI,60, delivered; 650 White, S2aS4,60; and
1 20 Spirits Turpentine, 45 a 46 ceuts, cash, em-
bracing small lots at tbe latter price.

Exports. 1853-- 1852.
Turpentine, bbls. 7,547 8 699
Spirits TurpentiDe, 3 027 2 192
Rosin, 62 142 23 404
Tar, 3.391 1,270

Exports since 1st Jan. 1858. 1852.
Turpentine, bbls. 72 239 103 064
Spiiils Turpentine, 11 867 4 724
Rosin, 168 879 131,862
Tar, 9 980 12 719

Rice. Since onr last, sales of 400 tcs. have
beeu made at S3 50 a 34 50 cash.

Exports, from Jan. 1 to Julv 31,
1853. 1852.

Rice, tcs. 11,611 22,101

From the National Intelligencer.
United States aud Bremen Postal Arrange-

ments.
We are indebted to the politeness of the Post

Officii Dejjartroent for the annexed additional in-
formation regarding International Postages. The
table which we subjoin will perfectly explain it-

self.
List of Foreign Countries between which and

Bremen letters and newspapers may be ; sent
through the United States. .The rates here set
down are tbe foreign postage, which (together

5 . . . - -
- , - r - . -

Ai GLASSES.

75 HHDS.of prime aweei .tlulasses, now lan- - ,v

diuif from bna fc. Hsvden. For sale try
J. HAlHAWAk C SON.

Aug. 13. '- - :.V44
OIL. .'.'- --

10 BBLS. pure Sperm Oil, for sale bf' ?

Auj. 13. F.vEEMA.N U d TON

UAY AND OATS.:
1 fi BALE' Prima Eastern Hay 200 bushjl vr vr els Uaia. just received per Brig Albert

Adams. For sale by ADAMS, RRO. fc CO.
Aug 13.

RIDGE WATER FIRE AND WEATHER, iB PROOF PAIMT, ry aud in Oil, for sale by! .
Aug 13. FREEMAN HOUSTON,

W'UISK LY " "
, ... . f.

I ff BBLS. Cincinnati Rectified, Powell snd --

X KJkJ Dexter brands, for sale by ' . v,.'s
Aue 13. FREEMAN & HOUSTON. '

Mm a a'"

TN Barrels, a good sweet article, lor aale by
X Aug. 13. FREEMAN 4 H IL8 ION. -

GUNNY BAGS. 1i"

OVin 2 hushel Bags, new and second hand,
&JJKSm tor sale by

Aug. 13. FREEMAN HOUSTON.

nCHNEIs PBEMIUM t-
-,

ESSENCE OF COFFEE. :

WE are prepared io supply- - dealers - with, thia
ii.t -- t faetorv nriees. : -

Aug 13. F.CEEMAN 4 HOUSTON.

FRESH ARRIVALS, ' 1

Persckrs. Wake. Dacotak, R.' W. Browi JU t, -

Smith and Alary Powell. --
.

)C BAGS Green Rio Coflee,'
" Lagayra ' V-- j?.- it .-.-. " '

20 bbla. Geaeaee'Floor, x ;
" j ",.!. "

t
fQ hi ?S. F.c,h Groend.

20 " HJrtm Smlth'e Floor, ' - . " '
"' 'lobbies- - " - -

-
10 fresh Pilot Bread, . .

- -
6 . - Soda Craetera. ; ', . ' V
2 " Lamp Oil. -

10 Steward's A C. CT Suear, .

10 . C Yellow "
20 boxes Candles, Stewart'r, Bassing & Co.'e,

Hsrd,
- I bbl. and 2 half bbls J. Dill's Snuff,

- 100 Ha fresh ground family Flour.
Low for cash at - GEO. H. KELLEY'S.

Aug. 13. , J H& NCTropy.-- .64
mand suitable to be sent on such a voyage.--

Of.?--- .
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